How Can You Give?

There are three main ways you can give –in person, by
post or online.

In Person

You can give a gift to any member of the MINE staff or
any MINE Church warden or treasurer.
Cash: Please either let the staff member know it’s for
youth work, or enclose it in an envelope labelled “MINE
Youth Donation”.

A Guide to Giving

Cheque: Please make all cheques payable to Mission
Initiative Newcastle East.
Contactless: If you would rather give by contactless
bank card, you can do so by arranging to meet any
member of MINE Youth staff and use the card machine.

By Post

You can give cash or a cheque (using the above
information) by post as well. Simply include a note
saying who has made the donation and send it to:
MINE Youth
St Martin’s Centre
Roman Avenue
NE6 2RJ

Online
Using the following details you can set up a one off or
a regular gift online to MINE. Please use the reference
MINE Youth for all online donations.
Sort Code: 08-92-99
Account Number: 65420324
Name: Mission Initiative Newcastle East (MINE)
Bank: The Cooperative Bank

Gift Aid

UK tax payers can make a Gift Aid declaration (on the
back of this flier) so that we can claim 25p for every
£1 they donate. If you can do this please complete the
form and give or post it back to us.

How you can give, and where the
money goes.

Where Does Your Money
Go?

Gift Aid Declaration

Please complete this form and return to any member
of MINE staff if you would like us to claim 25p for each
£1 of your donation. Please note that you must have
paid at least as much tax to be eligible.

Please tick as appropriate:

Your support is hugely appreciated! Your money
goes towards the youth and children’s work of
MINE as we:
Create safe spaces for children and young
people the flourish and experience life to
the full
------------------------------------------------------------Provide opportunities for children and young
people to encounter God and explore the
Christian faith
------------------------------------------------------------Invest in volunteers of all ages

□ Please treat the enclosed gi of ________ as a
Gift Aid donation
□ All gi s of money that I make today and in the
future are Gift Aid donations
□ All gi s I have made in the past 5 years and all
future gifts of money that I make are Gift Aid
donations
Title and name:

Address and post code:

Exactly what we spend money on depends on the
current needs of children and young people in
the area, here are some examples:
£8
Pays for a 1-2-1 mentoring session
-------------------------------------------------------------------Lets us take someone to the beach
£10
-------------------------------------------------------------------£15
Buys food and craft for a drop-in club
A-------------------------------------------------------------------Pays for a young person to go on a
£120
summer camp
-------------------------------------------------------------------Lets us run a community fun day for local
£300
families
A-------------------------------------------------------------------Lets us support a trainee for a month
£400

“I am a UK tax payer and I consent to MINE
holding my details for administration purposes.”
Signature:

Date:

MINE Youth is the youth and children’s work of
Mission Initiative Newcastle East (MINE) which is a
registered charity #1163731

